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BSOWKS7ULB.- - NEW TO-D-A.The N'oveiiibtr lilectioim. Bism.-irc- has wii.ten a letter denying j

that he had anv negotiations whatever ' 'hcelcShe JVVbnnj! MrcjUtoJ denier in fancy and staple Pry-
Returns from the November elections with the Empress Eugenia. foods; IJats, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Groce- -

AGENTS WANTED.
! ...M I... IT. o "arno.l nfF' be.D. S. Official Paper for Oreg-on-

. The German Liberals are opposing the
proposition for meeting of the Federal
Parliament at Versailles.

ries, Crockery, Hardware, Iron and Steel, Vajno
Timber, Plows, Agricultural Implements, elc.,
etc.

Motto "Small profits and quick returns."
Just Out.SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1870.
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From Paris we learn that the rate of

passage iu a balloon is 400 iraucs.

Small pox is reported as unpleasantly
"numerous" in Paris.

San Fmncisco dates say that Gen.
Phincus Banning, now in that city, has
in contemplation the formation of a com

pany to build a railroad from Los Ange-

les, via San Bernardino, San Gorgigno
Pass, the Morengo Pass, and William's

Fork, or Fork Mojave, to Prescott, Ari-

zona, which would follow on the main
route of the projected thirty-fift- h parallel
toad.

The telegraph informs us that Bibcr
Bro's., of San Francisco, who have for
some time past been actively engaged in
filing dowu the edges of $20 gold pieces
and remitting them, taking off from 50 to
60 cents value from each, wero ar-

rested on the 14th at their cigar store.
They bad in possession SS00 in reduced
coin, and all the tools. The evidence

against them is complete.
m -

Telegraphic .Summary.
London, Nov. 8. A number of letteis

from the 'oihl correspondents wero re-
ceived Lore to-da- y, from which we ex-
tract the following :

"Fearful distress and discontent prevail
in Germany growing out of the prolonga-
tion of the war, which the journals dare
not speak of because no mercy is shown
by this 31 ilitary Government. The whole
country is in the most deplorable condi-

tion, and it is donbtful how long public
indignation can be restrained by military
discipline. Everywhere is desolation ;
tens of thousands are mourning. Prussia
may yet greatly injure Fiance, but she is
so exhausted she cannot conquer her.
King William must soon come under the
same conditions as did the Emperor after
the battles of the 14th, 16th aud 18th of
August, when he dared not return to
Paris without achieviug success to efface
his previous disaster William also seeks
success before daring to return to Berlin ;
otherwise the Prussian power will col-

lapse like the dreams of the Emperor."
London, Nov. 7. It is rumored that

BANCROFT'S THB1V
OF THE - . .

rACIFIC STATES,
California, Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Montana,

Nevada, Utah, Arizona, B. Columbia, Alaska.
Elegantly engraved on copper and colored in

counties. Fifth edition, thoroughly revised and
brought down to date 1S70. It shows the great ,r;
Overland Railroad, also this proposed Northern
and Southern Pacific Railroads and their counec- -

tions ; also all Railroads completed and projected :. r
iu California and'Oregon.

Upon the sauio sheet, on a less scale ore the
maps of Alaska, aud a complete Railroad map of
tho United States.

with this edition inNu other mop can compare
fullness of detail, and beauty aud accuracy of its

Benton County Circuit Court convenes
in Corvallis on the 28th iostaut.

tween the two parties. The gains in one

State are about offset by losses in another,
and the word "draw" would probably ex-

press the general result "as well as could

be expected under the circumstances."
In New York city, as the result of the

enforcement of the election laws, Hoff-

man loses 19,049 votes as compared with
the vote of 1SG8. The Tammany ring
are still continued in power in New York.

The present delegation in Congress stands

19 Republicans to 12 Democrats. The
Forty-seco- nd Congress will probably
show only 10 Republicans to 15 Demo-

crats.
B. Gratz Brown, the Liberal Republi-

can candidate, was elected Governor of
Missouri, by an overwhelming majority.

A letter from London to the New York
Times has this : "According to present
appearances the Prussians have more to
fear from climate and the difficulties of
their position, than from the armies of
France. Around Metz, we are told by
the Germans, or correspondent with the
Germans, that the cattle are dying so
fast that it is difficulty bury them, while
typhus and dysentery are decimating the
troops. There is'typhus also even among
the comparatively well-shelter- ed troops
at Versailles. Famine also threatens the
investing army. Only by the most active
system of raiding over the whole area of
forty or fifty miles radius from Paris can
the army be fed. This zone will be soon
exhausted. Three large forces must be
detached to ravage Normandy, and the
whole country between the Loire and the

Wheat commands eighty cents in
Salem.

KOR THIRTY YEARS
Has that staudnrd, aud popular rem--

PAII KILLER,
manufactured by Perry Davis - & Son, Provi
dence, It. 1., licen before the public, aud in that
time lias become.known iu o? the wo "vhy. Au enterprise ot.sue,, -

:

y people of agnations. Tr .,.l"r' tlSL Sffid.and been used b
It remains, y, that same cood and efli

should be in everv office, school-hous- e and dwell-

ing. Those wishing an agency should apply im-

mediately ln,r- -fur terms. J "
A. I.. BANCROFT i CO., Publishers.

T21 Market street, Sau Francisco, Cal.

Lord John Harvey and other English
gentlemen have been "doing" the Grass
Valley (Cal.) mines.

It is the opinion in London military
ciicles, that the Germans must eud the
war by January, or be defeated.

The Salem Mills, according to the
Statesman, sold 812,000 worth of flour
last month.

The uauie of the wile of Prince Amo- -

cicnt remedy. Its wonderful power in relieving
the most severe pain has never been equaled, aud
it has earned its world-wid- e popularity by its in-

trinsic merit. No emotive agent has had so wide
spread sale or given such uuiversal satislaction.
The various ills for which the Pain Killer is an
unfailing cure, arc too well known to require re-

capitulation in this advertisement. As au exter-
nal and intcrral Medicine, the Pain Killer stands
unrivaled. "

Gladstone will sand for Loudou in thedcas, who is likely to be Queen of Spain,
is Victoria Carlotta Henrietta Gianna

This will insure the enfranchisement of

all white male inhabitants ol the State of

legal age. Wells (Democrat) was re-

elected to Congress from the St. Louis

English Chauucl. Meantime the peas-
antry of the Vosages are setting an ex-

ample which other desolated departmei ts
may follow. If the country round Paris

next Parliamentary election, in place of
Baron Rothschild.dal Pozza dela Cistema. hat a fortu

A Loudon dispatch says that Russell,nate thing it is for the census takers that
English j 's exhausted and the communicationswho was commissioned bv the Directions accompany each bottle. Sold by. all Jshe does not live in this country. There

GREAT
PURIFIER.

THE
BLOOD

Price 25 ts., 50 cts. and SI per bottle novis a name to write for two cents iu
with Germany are cut, h w is the Prus-
sian army of half a million f men to
be fed? Frauee, the Times now tells us,
is becoming mad with hatred and . the

SflSSBBSBBBBBBB
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

-

ISarftaiais OfIV red !

A dame of seventy "tuckered out"
three young men at a dance, recently, in
Brooklyn, Iowa.

There have been about seventy-fiv- e

cases of small pox" in Salem, in the last
few weeks, resulting in one death only.

Recent information from Spain iuti
mates the growth of a formidable oppo

District by a reduced majority.
In Miunusota the Republicans elected,

their candidate for Governor by a major-

ity of 1,200 a falling off since the last
vote.

The Republican majority in Wisconsin
is about 6,000. lu 1807 it was but 4,704

a decided gain. The Democrats gain
a Congressman in the First District,
Mitchell, who was beaten in 1868 by
427 majority.

spirit of vengeance, lu Germany the
spirit of freedom will be crushed for a
whole generation while the demon of war
will be lording it over Europe. The dis-

tress spread over the invaded districts of
France is unspeakable. Along the roads
are swarms of fugitives in such a state of
sqalor and misery as chills the blood of
the beholder.

AXI) AFTER THIS DATE I WILLIROM my entire stock of

Dry Goods. Fancy Goods. Clothing.
EMIIllUIDLltY, lifC,

Foreign Office to bear to Versailles dis-

patches expostulating against the tem-

porizing policy of Prussia ou the Eastern
question, lias' written to End Granville
that he expects a prolonged stay at Ver-

sailles, and that there is a growing belief
that the siege of Paris is a gigantic mis-

take.
The London Telegraph says it is cer-

tain that Russia has 60 iron clad gun-
boats iu the Black sea, ready for use.

Tours, Nov. 15. The resolve of the
Russian Government to withdraw from
the treaty of Paris creates a profound
sensation here. It is said that the Eng-
lish Envoy has gone to Versailles to de-

mand of Kiug William his views of the
matter.

sition to the election of tho Dufco of

The Boston Times says : "One strange
peculiarity in the Young Men's Clubs,
both Republican and Democratic, is the
remarkable maturityof the youths. Many
of them certainly attained their political
majority at least thirty jears ago. They
have tarried at Jericho, and their beards
have grown beyond all dispute."

Enteupuisino. Wt see by the
Trunscrijit that J. B. Chapman, after
an absence from Stcilaccbm of some sev-eutc-

years, has ictirned and laid
claim to nearly all the townsite at that
place. It seems that iu 1S51 Chapman

A 1 I l- - i nx a O .-
-- 1 I

to close out. There is no mistake about this, as
I am determined to close out cntir ly iu these
lines, and will positively sell at first cost. j

Delaware still remains iu the hands of
Says the A Pennsylvania

paper says that Hon. John Cessna (Rep.)
of the Sixteenth Congressional District

I ol that .State, proposes to contest the
N. 15. All persons knowiug themselves indebt-

ed to me, arc requested to maKo immediate pay-
ment. Alt accounts due and unsettled 30 days
from this date, will be put in the hands of an
officer for collection. This is positive, as I mean
"business.

Nov. lit, '70-1- 1 J. GKADAVOH1..

election iu his district, in which lie was
I he lrcneh camp between Ar enay L, b fifteen v , on .o -- round of

and Orleans is row strongly fortified and j

tjje cololaizatioii of a large number or
armed with cannon of long range. 1 his

j voteM from Franknil and SouiCraet Coun- -

Democracy, although Republicanism
shows large gains.

Illinois, as usual, returns a large Re-

publican majority. Farnsworth, in the
Second District, is defeated by Rev. J.
E. Stoughton, independent temperance
candidate. Farnsworth's majority two

years ago was 14,41S.
IuNevada, the beautiful and effective

sougentitled the "heathen Chinee," which
was so artistically gotten up to bait gud

Aosta to the Kingship.

Arkansas has gone Republican. Both
branches of the Legislature are Republi-
can. Two bicmbcrs of Congress are Re-

publican- perhaps three.

The American Institute Fair, of New

York, closed on the 5th. More than 800
prizes were awarded. Receipts, S100,-000- ;

net profit S35.000

Wheat is quoted at 82 05 per 100

pounds in Sao Francisco .as the extreme,
although feme hohlers were asking
52 10.

will serve as a base for the army )f the
ties, who, he says, bad no legal right of

t ; .1,.;, ,i;f.-;- Tt
GOODS AT DAP- .-Adv ices from St. Petrey show that j ia un(fcrstood that the lion. D. J. Mor-ther- e

have been constant engagements rm wi co,lU!4t for the scat in ,!ie gains, fur

Cash or Tradebetween tne franc lireurs aua irus- -
Seventeenth District, Irauds having beene - l .1 ... AT......sian scouts lor sevcra. uav ...auj, , d;;:eoverej wjiercby an apparent majo.ity

should j;ve us a call and see for themselves, ns j

we will jrivc, great inducements fr the next j

Sixty Ways, j

on all goods on hand now. j

Nov. 19, 1S70. It. CHEADI.K .t CO. i

Ta!c IVotice.
4 I.I. PEU.OXS KXOWIMi THEMSELVES i

Anlnfalliblo niooD purifier, possess-

ing rare toxic and XEavuE properties
a certain euro for bhecbatusi. ssoux.
keviialgia, and all kindred Diseases. :

It completely restores the system when im-

paired by disease, revives the action of the
kiDsivs md tr.iTAL orvaki. radi-

cally cures sraoFVLA, silt rheum.
and all kki ptive mm cvtueous Dis-

eases, gives immediate and permanent relief .

n DTSPErsit, EBVSIPEL4S, Tumors,
Boils, Scald Head. Ulcers and Sores; eradi-
cates from the system all traces of Mercurial
Disease.

It is piuelv VEGETABLE; being made
from an berb found indigenous in Caiifanto.
It is therefore peculiarly suitable for use by
Females and Children, as a blood rmi.
FIEB and BtSOVATOR. -

For Sal by all Druggiit.
CEDINSTON, KQ3TCTTB 4 CO.

AOKNTS.
520 and 631 Market Street,

San. Francisco.

.....i.- - uv.. .o. of eleven was given to Speer, Democrat.
Negotiations looking to German un. y ConL.rM8 oua,ft at oncc ive Cessna

are still pending. Prussia has recently -
WcBnj-Morr-

iIf

thcir se:)td. never
made a proposition tint all legislation clear fo how thcse tU
relating to the Press, and matter of pub- - .

slumJ b done tj th(, r,elu0C1.atic ulajorhe meetings, should belong exclusively , .
.fi th, Q n Lo;;islilturo sh(nved

the l edcra 1 a.hamcnt 'to Taking thcir rule for it, therewayIhc 7W that Gladstone madecharges bu"t,
n(y j u wiUon of tllis

an effort ui the interest of peace between 1 , e ,vi,;j.

geons in the June election in Oregon, was

'tried on" the people by the Democratic

politicians with gratifying rcsulls to
Democrats.

Delaware, Kentucky and Tennessee
have not gone largely Republican, by no
manner o' means, if any reliance can be
placed on telegraphic reports from those
sections.

XV indebted to It. CllEADl.E .t CO., by note
settle the same by theor book will plea

ISv so doing tliev will save!t ol Januarv. ISil

settled on the land upon! which Steila-coo-

now stands j that lie soou left, and
his son, J. M. Chapmaa, lived his four
years out and got a si tie under the
Donation Act, since whidi time he and
the Sheriff have sold prttty near all the
land to different parties. But uow, after
an absence of seventeen years, this J.
B. Chapman turns up, daiius the laud
upon which the purchuicrs have made
valuable improvements, and now it seems
he proposes to build a railroad from his
reclaimed property through this place to
the Union Pacific road. This man
Chapman is truly au enterprising rail-
road man.

German correspondent! are sending
home terrible accounts of the fierce hos-

tility of the people in all the portion of
Fr ance occupied by the Prussian forces.
At Nancy the troops are ri) longer quar-
tered upon the inhabitant!, because so
many have been murdered. Every-
where Frauc Tireurs tnd cuerrillus are
increasing in numbers, and the losses by
them are continual. Robbed and starv-

ing people, driven to desperation, are
taking bloody revenges. Nowhere is
this hostility greater than in the an

costs.
.7. 5-?- Cash or Produce taken in payment of1,'iaiv uuii 10 iiaiv, nit, iw nuivu om.

I, ranee and Germany jih,t long enough to . . . , . . ...
CO.admit of the negotiations of the new account or note. P.. CllEADLL A

Xov. 19, 1!7"-1- 1; ro to Washington next winter and get it.trench loan. j

The Indian Superinten Jency of Neva-

da has been discontinued, and the charge
of Indiaus in that State transferred to
the Calilornid Superintendent.

The first .National Gold Bank of Cali-

fornia is expected to commence business
by the first of January office ou Mont-

gomery street, Sa Francisco.

The school teachers cf Stockton (Cal.),
deeming that playing ot marbles by chil-

dren, is immoral in its tendency, have
forbidden it. This is tyrooy far in ad-

vance of the palmy days of Puritanism.'

i
v

? - f '.tl !. v5
1 1

Tours, Nov. 14. Advices from Lyons j A DiAhor.ic.vr. Murdf.ii. A Fort
show that the Prussians are advancing wayno (Indiana) dispatch of October
steadily in the cast. l'hcy are now at i

ol 111 Ba'sDule.
Garibaldi is now at Chancy ; also a A most horrible murder, committed

French General with an effective force. '"? iea south of Lima, Ohio, has just

SJLX FltAXCISCO STOSIK!
I'OKNCIt FIRST .WD FKltrtV STItKKTS,

AI.B.VX V l....,.....OHliC).
I.ATKST KVIDKXl'E 1

It is supposed the two armies will join ; come to light. A inau nnmud Andrew i Keeps coustauily on hand a fuirassortment of
and resist the further advance of the ene- - lJrentlinger murueren Ins wile near nis

CL'ISK TBZ.AT ' CO t; dill !

USE THE liTirtT UIOIEOY :

Every day brings ytrou iroof ol" the great value
of this

STOVES. PUMPS & TINWARE !

The "stamp act" passed by tho late
Democratic Legislature of Oregon takes
away one more cause of Democratic op-

position to "Radical rule." Ever since
it became necessary for the Government
to issue stamps, Democracy has been bit-

terly opposed to them, and never failed
to hurl its heartiest maledictions upon
the party creating them. But, unexpect-
edly, Democracy obtains control of the
Oregon Legislature, when it suddenly
occurs to the ''leaders" that, after all,
stamps are not so "ojus" but rather a

good thing in the bauds of the "unwashed-

,-2' and immediately this patriotic aud
economical body authorize the State to

manufacture, and the Secretary of State
to keep stamps for sale. Every insurance

I will have for the celebrated

Xictro.orici Xlocls.
The Lane County Commissioners have

awarded Jos. Green S92 damages for in-

juries and loss sustained by tho giving

house, on last Monday alternoou about
2 o'clock by stabbing her eight times in
tl e breast and lur tinius in the abdi.mcn.
lie threatened the lives of his children
if they in formed on him, and by bis di-

rections two of his sons buried the body

co..k t.. noil otiier leading ttvle
Meredith. Demist No. l:'.2 Ve.--ttho Max- - j Dr. T.

ixili str t, iis IoHowe1 :way of the county bridge on
well Ferry road.

Alo. manufacture all kind of

Copper and Sheet-Ir- on Ware,

nexed territories, but it is very bitter
at Versailles, where the ladies dress in
mourning and will not even look at a
Prussian, and where the men refuse

Tin.

my.
The work of fortifjing Lyons contin-ue- s.

The National Guards are mainly
employed on the work.

Dispatches from Lille announce that
the Prussians are near Lafcret.

An engagement occurred on Saturday
betwecn-th- e Gardes Mobile aud the ene-

my near Evrcux. The French were
successful driving the enemy ' with
loss.

Elections were held at Marseilles

1 IVlNNHI- - October 1. ISB!.
Mc.--r. .f. X. II A I: It 1S A fit. liciitsx About

oi:e year iio 1 to-.'- a cold v. hich svtrled on my
lillls. A violcul eoMh was the i'05c(iiellee.
which incre:i.d with ritv. 1 expectorated

in the best style, at lowest r.jfc:-'- .

('OK CASH or COUNTRY PRODUCK.

near the house, and then in order to re- - j

move all traces of the jirave, plowed and j

harrowed over the spot.
Yesterday his childieu told some of j

their neighbors of the affair, and an cx- - i

amination was immediately made which j

revealed the crime in all its horrible !

nature. Erentliimcr has sinco confessed

It is stated that in the Indiana election
several names were marked off the Re-

publican tickets with invisible ink, which
did not show while the hallo's were first
cast, but turned black after a few hours

Always on a full sii;)''y
The Purest Wines and Liquors,

fr Medi-iua- l
puri-otf- only.

i hinrc qMumitici. of phlen aud waiter. Darin:;
j the laft winter I no liim-- reduced that I

wa confined to my hcd. Thcdiia.-- c wa. attend- -
ed with cold eli ill? and nitht-FWcnt- f. A diarrho-a- .

et ill. My friends thought 1 wa in the last
i tiies of eou?umnti- n. and could i.ot porsihly get

Z well. I was rec'onineiidcd lo try

Vllon'si Tiirigr l"5fils-;ii- n

r The formula was niwn to inc. which induced lue.

London, Nov. 14. much snow lias' A well felocted etcick of

roccrie and Crockerj policy issued in the State must now be
fallen lately in the northeastern part of "d is now confined in the Lina jail.- - ii- - -

France. ' trial will probably take Jilace at t lie w;u always l,c found at my cstahlishuirnt.
l't.o lr,KC;.ii. l.iira rlii-...- l lliotnivno Dre.-ei- lt teilll lit the Court. 1 he aire Ot the i T will cll .ill enmlf in mv hoti?'. for Cash

The official journal at Constantinople
says the Sublime Porte has 600,000 men
and 12 armored frigates at his command,
ready to resist any attack that Russia
might choose to make.

Produce on dcliverv, chcnicr than ever I'etore , t, .ive ir a trial, and I will only add that mv

to touch their hats or pay the smallest
civility to the King of Prussia.

Walla Walla Items. From the
Walla Walla (W. T.) paper of the 12th
we glean as follow':

Small pox has broken out among the
Ncz Perces on the upper Reservation,
and a number have died.

Weather prophets predict a hard win-

ter cast of the mountains.
James Driver challenges "Walla Wal-

la Baby" to race with his "Billy Driver"
for from 300 yards to one mile, for from

500 to $3,000, any time after two weeks'
notice.

Snow fell in Walla Walla on the 7th to
two inches depth.

of Isle Tier, LeDonbs and Clerval. iu the murderer is 02 ; that of his victim but
Department of Aube. After abiief skir- - -- O. blie Was his secou t wile, lie claims offered in this market. j couj;li is entirely cured, and I am now able to at- -

j ,n kin. In oT repairing done, on short j tind t my busum- - as usual. Yours resjetfully,
-- .;.. '.,.! ..i.ti tist"ii.-iio- warranted, at niv 1. MKKKlll't ll.herniish. the Mobiles, who were in posses- - to have murdered her on account of

pasted over with stamps ! This late con-

version of Democracy to a belief in the
stamp business, is accounted for by the
fact thut it affords more "pocket money"
to the Democratic State officials. What
slight causes overturn the "eternal prin-

ciples" of unchanging Democracy !

New Jersey Election In '68 Ran

!tov and Till .tore.Deiuir too intimate witn a nciiMiuor. All amictcd with or any Throat or Lung
' trouble should us.i Alien's Lung llalsam' without
j delay. .). N. HARRIS & CO., Pole Proprietors,

JULIUS GUAPWOllL.j.ue wnoie iiue oi popular ieeliog in
Nov. 19 II Cnieliinatl, Ohio.

C A I T I OX.
Po not lo drn ivvl yt.u who want a jrmil mcrl-- f

un ilesire "Att:u Lnug HttUmnS not'

sion of the towns, retired to the south-
ward.

VKUSAlI.I.Ksi, Nov. 10. Gcueral Yon
Der Taun, in his official report to head-

quarters here, announces that in the b.ittlc
before Orleans, ou the 0th, he lost 42
officers a n.d 8G7 men killed and wounded.
The French admit that their loss was
2,000.

.Brussels, Nov. 14. The Belgian

dolph (Democrat) was elected Governor
of New Jersey over Blair (Republican),
by a majority of 4,618, and at tho same
election three Democratic Congressmen

Three emigrant teams passed through
Walla Walla a few days ago. They were
in good condition.

There is not a vacant tenement to rent

l?Iccfiou iVot ice.
OFFICE. Citv of AtnAv :

RECOllDKR'S given that an election will
oe beld al the Court Hou-- e in the. city of Albany,
on the first .Monday (the i'nh) day of December,
1S"(1. for the election ol the following city officers
for tiie ensuiii'.' year, to wit : One Mayor, one"
Marshal, one Recorder, or.e Treasurer, and" six
Aldermen. The jiolU of said election wiil open
at 9 o'clock A. M. and close at fi o'clock I. M.

i.iveu under mv hand officially, this '.lit? duv
of November, 170. A. N. All.XOl.D.

. lfl-i'- Ciur Kecorder.

allow iiiifirmoifwi-- nt gitre u st-i-i yiu a lrt'ttr-Itti- u

calnvl Allen"; TVvioral K.il.-:- sec that vu
gel A f.LKN'i? l.l .N tl BAWAM, ainl you Will
have the Uvft Cmh reuiuily oflt-rvi- l to tbo iubtio

tl one lliat will jive you i;itita( tioii.
VOlt SA'LK l:Y L"- i : :

'

England is now running strongly in favor
of the French. The Loudon Times has

changed its tone, and is uow urging Ger-

many to. make peace and withdraw from
France while she may do so with safety.

Judge Goodwin is urged as the Re-

publican candidate for Governor of Cali-
fornia. The Judge is known all over the
coast to be a man of the first legal at-

tainments, an eloqnt acd effective
speaker, who possesses all the qualifica-
tions requisite to a successful canvass.

Left (Vf.ii. 'A funny story is goiug
the rounds iu I'aris. A lady in the first
society was recently obliged to dismiss
her nurse on account of an excess of Ore-me- n

and private soldiers too often repeat-
ed. After choosing asa successor to this
criminal a vefy pretty girl, the lady,
explaining why tho first went away
enjejined it on the second not to do like-

wise. She admitted that she shouldn't.
"I can endure a good deal," said the lady,
"but soldiers about the kitchen I won't
endure." After a week or eight days,
the lady camo oue morning into the
kitchen, opened the cupboard, and dis-

covered a youthful military character.
"(), ma'am," cikd the girl, frightened,
"I give you my word I uevcf saw that
soldier before in mv life He must have

in Walla Walla.
Word from Yakima valley reports a

population of five hundred souls there,
aud more weekly flocking in.

George Hay, stabbed by Mooncy, the
blacksmith, at Umatilla, a few days ago,

were elected out of five, and the Deuis-crati- c

majority in the Legislature on joint
ballot was seven. This year the Legis-
lature is Republican and four of the five

Congressmen are Republicans. The Dem-

ocratic ground swell has evidently receded
from the Jersey shore.

Government - is negotiating with the
authorities at Tours and I'aris to prcveot
the inundation of the marsh-land- s around
Dumjuerkcs. The French military au-

thorities had anticipated this step as a
means of defence agaiust the Prussians,
but Dunq.uerkes is so near the Belgian
frontier that Belgium herself would be

SAU i'.'S CAT-AU- AHI".

02f & 5U1 Marnet-st.- , Sau Franci.-co- , Cal.,
Agents for California and Pacific States.
nova by all lrnig:.sts."tit 0

lixerutor't sale ot Iteal Property.
XT OTIC F. IS HEREliY tllVEN THAT THE

II sale nt Scltleraeir":
11K.MKDY. For
tore. 1'riee. :0e

10-v- .i

Driii,'
jier package.

will likely die.
A letter from Florence diggings, Idaho, :d price, at

the greatest sufferer. It is thought the Msrlin. Kvcciitorn of ilie of Thninnii Mar--J Scttleuieir's Drujr Store, viz :
Devoc's Coal Oil, by the can......
I.ard Oil. retailed at $:

i .i eX pal. t tin, deceased, in pursiianee of an order of Countynegotiations will be successful.of November 3d, reports the suicide of
an old miner named Fogle, who set fire The French authorities have removed I Court in and for Liun county, Oregon, made at

the August term thereof, 170. "will sell at public
i auction, in front of tho Court llou.c door iu the

Aul everything el.se in proportion.
10v:t ti. F. hETTI.KMKI.il.the buoys and lights from tho entranceto his cabin and then shot himself

through the head. of Naboon river, iu their colony on the rilllKOLINK The best thing ever offered to jThe Gold Lane Tunnel is completed to city of Albany in said county, on tho

15th daj of November, A. P. 1S70,western coast of Africa. M the public for eradicating j:rca--- e spots from
silks, clcnDiur kid cloves, etc. Trv it. F'orjaleLoNInN, Nov. 14. One of the tun

Washington telegrams of tho 15th,
say that President Grant has directed

Secretary Fish to send a cable dispatch,
peremptorily recalling Motley as Minister
to England. Instant decision of the
fishery controversy with Canada, and
other differences with the English Gov-

ernment, wich the President docs not
feel inclined to trust to the management
of Motley, is given as the reason for his
immediate recall.'

ai 1 o ciock 1'. .M. oi sain nay, ine louowuijr
scribed renl proja-rt- belonging to said estate, iSETTLEMEIRby 10v3J

within one hundred feet of the creek. It
will be ready for use next Spring. Tho
Coin pa uy have claims sufficient to work
for thirty years.

nel.-- of the Strasbourg Bailroad has fal-

len in, hopelessly interrupting communi it : llepiniuni; nt the noTtliweit corner ot v .

The Chicago Event-n- Punt, while de-

ploring- the necessity for capital pun-
ishment, suggests the propriety ot con-

ducting executions in close buildings,
without the presence of the promiscuous
public, and that the scaffold be succeeded
by electricity or chloroform.

-

Railroad Fare. It is announced that
the Central Pacific Railroad Company is

selling second class tickets to Omaha for
575, and New York for $100, currency.
The running time from San Francisco to
New York is six days and twenty hours.

St. Louis dates inform us that the

IMscrlpUvc I.t-- t H. McCuIIy's hind claim So. 41, Not. Nu. 2973,cation by that line. thence ruSJSiiii'r south 5(1 rods, thence running lu1 he Meadow Creek Mining Company Arlon (Belgium), fliov. 14. J lnon- - northerly direction with the county road 132?
have refused $40,000 for their claims rods to a point, thence tve- -t ltl.i rods to the place .ville was bombarded by the Prussians,
from a Chinese Company. and fires have broken out in several

After water failed in Pioneer District CITV ritOl'KRTY FOltSALK!places.the miners voted to admit Chinamen.

of beginiUug. contniuing taeuly acres, more or
less. Alo, tho following described tract of land,
" l!eiiiu'ui at the southeast corner of Claim No.
41, Not. No. 2973, thence west 13 96.100 chain,
thence north 28 65.100 chains, thence east 1 it
98.100 chains, thence south 1 1.V west 23 21.HMI

to rilncn of bcfrinuin'?. cnntaininGT fortv

been one ot the old oues left over by the
other girl."

Mexico. Late dates from Mexico

give us the following:
Letters from Mexico, per Constitution,

say that the Government is taking ac-

tive mcasurcM to crush out the rebellion
headed by Jimincz in Guierrcro, which
threatens to spread through the whole
of southwestern Mexico it not promptly
put dow. .Jimincz having defeated the
troops under Governor Arce, the Gov-
ernment is sending forward fresh troops
from the City of Mexico, and General
Alvarez has agreed to taio the field and
furnish any number of volunteers up to
five thousand. These men were long
commandos by himself and his father,
and it is thought they will make short
work of the prouunciados. Meantime the
road is open aud mails from the City of
Mexico airive at Acaputco ou time. .

VIENNA, JNov. 1. ilie farci i'resx
At Warren's Chinamen own most ofSince the result of the "draw" in tBe of this city to day publishes the points of

the creek.San Francisco lottery has transpired, a Steamboat creek has prospected very
the late Russian circular relative to the
prohibition of frigates in the Black Sea.
The note desires that , equal liberty ofgreat many journals on this coast have STITZEL & UPTON,rich, in ground from three to five feet

deep.discovered that this kind of busi
A Chinaman was iound dead ia theness is awfully wicked and demoralizing !

action be accorded to the Sultan and that
the remainder of the Paris Treaty remain
valid. ,

Heal Estate Dealers, Albany, Ogn,

acres, more or less, both ot said tracts ot lana
being situated in Tp. 15 S R 4 Wet Will, nier'ul-ia- n.

in Linn eountv, Oregon.
TERMS OF SALE Hold "coin d the V. S..

one-liu- lf cash in hand, the balance in sis months,
secured by luortjiago on tho premises.

Hated, October 1 1th. 170.
11 1 11 AM SMITH.
JOHN F. MARTIN,

Oct. 15, 1870-w4ii- 0 Executor.

road near Warren's. It was reported heWe suppose it is, but as wo" took no

prize figi.t between Allen and Gallagher,
which came off on tho island opposite the
arsenal below the city, on the morning of
Nov. 5th, resulted in a victory for Allen.
The fight lasted 261 minutes, Gallagher
getting badly punished, while Allen was
sot much hurt. J

had been robbed of $1,200 by white Tours, Nov, 14. A battle ia expectmen.
tickets in ours, but get the regular cash
for the advertising done by us, we don't ed to-da- y at Tournay. The army of the

A big silver led-r- e has been discovered Loire is advancing on the town trom
experience that penitent and "solemn- - near Grant's Ferry, in the old Salmon Orleans. ;river miuuig district. It is from 7o to London, Nov. 14. A Times correscholic" feeling enjoyed by our brethren
who "went in" on tickets. 100 feet wide and nrosnects 875 tinr

CITY OF AL15ANY:
Lot 5, block fi Good house.
Lots 3 and 4, " 2 unimproved.
Lots 1, 2, 7, 8, " 19 (iood house and stable.
Lots 5 and 6,

' " 2 Hood house.
Lots 5 anil , l:0 '
Ijits 1, 2 aud 3, " li house and two ttables.

" " " "9 Lots - CO, -
f Plenty of excellent fruit ii dcsiruhle homestead

x - - itou.
WIXXZAM DAVIDSON, , ,

Oflice, No. Ot Front Street,
PORTLAND - - - - OREGON.

A dispute.bctween parties for the pos-
session of Banner and Oreads mines, at
Pioche City, on the 9th, culminated in a

dinliilti-ator- ? Xoti-- c. .
NOTICE is hereby givcu that I, the under

siKUttL have been appointed, by the County Court
of the county of Liun, State of Oro(ron, Adminis-- ,
trator of the estate of James Nixon, deceased.
All persons having claims agaiiift said estate aro
hereby requested to present llicin, with proptr
vouchers, to the undersigned at Albany, Oregon,
within six momhs of tho dale hereof.

Dated Sent. 28. lf7H-- 4 JOSEPH NIX0N,- -

R'ch KolJ quartz has been struck atthe foo of tho Rescue ledge, at War-
ren's district.

The reduction of the public debt for
the month of October falls a little below
the average, but ia still handsomo and

24 llood house.gooeral fight, in which one man was L.ots o anil i,Lot 1.
SEAL ESTATE DEALER.

"

Special Collector of Claims,
killed, tea wounded, and two preciplt; material. X'ivo millions in thirty-on- e Lot 8. " 14

Lots 2 and V " 3 ft and stable.

pondent, writing from Tours, says that
the moral effect of victory near Orleans
is incalculable. Reinforcements have
gone forward to General D'Aureltis and
Palliers, who now have a large and effect-

ive army. . - ,. ;
Ilerr Hutterback, a banker of Berlin,

has been arrested for disloyalty. His
offence consisted in subscribing for a
portion of the now French loan. ; "i

The Prussian Government has permit-
ted Canrobert to reside at : Stuttgait, in

- Notice of Final Settlement. ' 'ted down a shaft 70 feet deep. The par-
ties retaining . possession were arrested

r. T--
days, or about 8165,000 reduction every

When the Emperor Napokon returnedfrom tho battle field into the town of Se-
dan, on the ever memorable 1st of Sep-- ,

tember, ho alighted from his horsa a
Tint "TS IIEREHY GIVEN. THAT

day, is certainly something to boast of.aiterwara Djineonenn. Jl James 1'. Hogue. Executor of the estate of
Davis Lay ton, deceased, has filed his final account
in the matter of said estate, and asks a final set

3 Lou
Lot 7,
Lot 4.
Lots 3 and 4,

f Lots
9 Lota

Lots 3 and 4,'

gave the reins to a boy of 14, who was

10- 3- .'." "
3 . "

20 " "
' 16

liO uuiinproved cheap.
41 5-- desirablo lots.
118 box house. '

And yet the people have oome to look
for an encouraging exhibit monthly unPates from London to 'he 13th say standing in tne X'lacc ae Aurcnne. At

tbat at the last Cabinet meeting the Gov der . the management of .the present Lot 4.tne moment the shells trom the Prussian
batteries began to fall into the town, and 74 acres Rood timbered land, one milo fromerameitt decided to instruct Minister

A larse amount of CITY and EAST TORT-LAN- D

Property for Sale.
Also, IMPROVED FARMS, and valuable un-

cultivated LANDS, locate! in all parts of the
State.

Investments in REAL ESTATE and other
PROPERTY, made for correspondents.

CLAIMS of all descriptions promptly collected.
HOUSES and STORES leased. .

All kiuds of Financial and General Agency busi-

ness transacted. for sale willParties bavin FARM PROPERTY
pleaye furnish descriptions of the same to the
AQKVTS OF THIS OFFICE, in each of the
principal CITIES and TOWNS of this STATE,

june 11'70-tf- .

Republican administration. The confi
donoe of tho people is not misplaced

wurtemburg ; Marshal Le BoafatBonn,
in Rhenish Prussia, and Bazaiue at Aix
La Chapelle. Each is near the Bofgiin

one oT them burst at the foot of the sta
ue of Tureune. Tho Emperor, who wasThornton to ascertaiu the disposition of

tlement of the same, and that by order of tbd
County Court-i- u and for Linn county and Stale of.

Orcgen, made on the 7th day of October, 1870,
the 8th day of November, A. P. 187(1, is set for
the hcarins of objections to said final account and
settlement of the same.

Uy order of tbe Countv Court, made on Ibi nu'
day of October, A. D. 187H.

S. A. JOHN'S, Couutv Judee.
- JAMES P. 1ICOUE, Executor.'

PowEi.i. k Flisv. Ally's for Executor.
Albany, Oct. 0, 4

tfie American Government as to the re- - Industry, honesty, and efficiency have bordebut tea paces from his horse, escaped.

Albany, in Benton county.
Ten Homestead Lots, 6 acres tarb', mile north

of Albany Ferry, at $12 each.
For particulars apply to

J. C. MENDF.NHAIL,
Keal Kstate Agent.

Office in Parrish Brick, Albany, 'Oregon. 10

done a good work and aro destined to but the horse's legs were broken, and the I Tho reports that Paris is distressintrTy
opening- the Alabama question, and inti-
mate the readiness of England to go over
the whole discussion again.

poor boy bad his two lees and his right short of c j 1still further increase the general prosper
ity of the country. ann tn&rnn nrr Jpatches from various quarters tc-da- y.


